DOCKET

APRIL 6
Law in Film Series
"A Case of Libel"
6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Brune Room
$4.00 per person

APRIL 8
Quinn, Ward and Kershaw Environmental Symposium
"Corporate Environmentalism: How Environmental Concerns Are Changing Corporate America"
Registration: 8:30 a.m.
Program: 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Westminster Hall
Fee: $75.00 ($35.00 for government and public interest)
Includes continental breakfast, luncheon and reception
For more information contact: Laura Mrozek 410-706-8157

APRIL 14
Lunch Under the Pipes
Noon
Westminster Hall
Bring your lunch

APRIL 20
Honors Banquet
5:30 p.m.
Westminster Hall
$35.00 per person

BERNSTEIN AND CARRERA JOIN DEVELOPMENT STAFF

William S. Bernstein became assistant dean for development at the School of Law in November 1993. He is responsible for all development efforts, including corporate, foundation and alumni relations.

Bernstein's professional experience includes 18 years in management, fundraising and communications positions with Jewish social service agencies and federations. Before joining the School of Law, he was the senior vice president and chief operating officer for THE ASSOCIATED: Jewish Community Federation of Baltimore. Bernstein has also published several journal articles on fundraising and Jewish community service organizations.

He earned a B.A. in political science from Montclair State College in 1970 and an M.S.W. from Rutgers University in 1975. Both degrees were received summa cum laude.

"I am proud to be associated with one of the most prestigious, publicly funded law schools in the country," says Bernstein. "I look forward to working with friends and alumni of the school to develop its fundraising ability."

The alumni and development office welcomes David Carrera as the new director of annual giving and alumni programs. He succeeds Theresa Silanski, who was promoted to associate director of development in July 1993.

Carrera comes from the UMAB campus, where he was director of annual giving and alumni relations at the School of Pharmacy for the past two years. Prior to that he worked in the development office at Loyola College in Maryland. At the School of Law, Carrera will direct the annual fund, reunion gift and senior class gift campaigns as well as organize and plan alumni events and edit the school's bi-annual alumni newsletter.